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Wednesday 18 Juty
Surr6y Vi ages - Forest creen (S.W. Dorking)

F^orest Gre^en is in a beautifut setting wtth a targe green. We wjl meet forcon_ee, at,t 0-30am at The earrot rnnl rposicoo6 n-ns snzi.-w" *ii""iir,"smar vrctorian church and atso the siie oftne mi,r"*,i"o-oy si ii,il,i,i"iJ"""

AI Day

Thursday i6 August
t10
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Esrare.our guide wil provide tea. the cost of wit;;il;J #;;J; il"cnarge below.
Please note- There is a reasonable amourr,"-i.-#;;;i;ff;'.iffi::ii":fiiffili?l -arkins and we wrr not be

Other events
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Fuftrcr infofination

?y:: !1iS!.t: 
Maloie Wtans Tet No 01 4A3 56s7g4nurrey wtages: John Wilkins in con\unction with Jackie Malyon Tel No

Others: Nick Bale Tel No 01483 41ggg7

Surrcy Vi ages - cotree and donation to chutch included in price
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Er,"* tA.6",*^y

Museum Up-Date

fti'l'Iifi;ilf''": Hl'llfaf":l1l :, T"io, pl..t ,r cuirdrord's rire.

an especrally excitino vear s Ljlamond Jubilee, 2012 will be

ll.:^,|:i:*: .are [rjyinj an importanr part in rhe Museum,soeleropment. by raising funds, votunteerlng 
"rd s;;";;fu;"i";

IYP!9I,I": lncruded in this newstener 
" 

ir," ri"i"i 
"""it" 

"""i
ourrngs being organised by them for the *rlng v";rlrhu Eriloi;]i
LgTii""[j:":^s.:,T:ntand with tn" r,ap &ir,! n"i[#,ffiI
::::ir"h i: being cirried ort on r,orio-r"-iirryi;,["T:ffiil"":::I
repon,,rs atso being prepared on ways the f,rf r""u...f.,oJj O"rj"i.o_v-er the next three to five years, for tt" o"r"tii. 

"i. 
criri-t#

:::,_o."lt" 3nd, of course wil ittract more visitois to ;;r;ffi:;
B[[J;:J.*. received towards ure restoration oi t;; d;;,]i;f;

LP-Y.:-Y1",:.: member oi The British Association of Friends ofrvruseums (BAFM). Like most oth€has.its own ""rirt* ;;;i";':Lrer 
nuSeUnS' Guildford Museum

can be, at a press ofa button. ]ything that needs to be found

2.012 is indeed going to be an exciting. busy year for Guildford
l-r-"_"n*Iit? the Museum staff and the Frieil",;i;h;;;";:i;nappy Christmas and a prosperous New year.

Ja.npil{ddpl.W

4 botdos lound ln lho 8t Cathorlno's aroa ol Gulldlold'

Earlier this vear (2011) the Museum received the offer of a donation

]f 
" "ori""tiirn 

otiout bottles found in the St' catherine s area of

6rifotoio. it" oonor's husband and father had found them bricked

,p ln 
" "hi.n"V 

in 
" 

property on St Catherine s Hill in around 1968'

and has kept them ever slnce.
i'r,l oottr"i'*"r" io"ntified by Mary Alexander before being added

to Museum s Local History Collection :-'- 
6otti" f - Larqe Green Bottle with candle stub in neck' 18th

."ffiiiii". lt is handmade and has a seal attached to the side

*ni"f', ,'"uaf fv sno*s the owners initials or crest' ln this case lt is an
.' 

unJoi, *rii"n ,igt t be a personal crest or might show that the

toitie ueionqeo to in inn called the Anchor' At this date wine came-, i"u"li ,IlJ *u" oecanted into the customers own bottles The
' 

canate iuO is ot a more recent date (post 1968) and is a nice

Bottles in rcverce ordet 4,3'2,1

Bottle 2 - This bottle originally contained Daffy's Elixir, as it says on

liTF-i" *as a oatent medicine invented by a Mr Daffy in the mid

iztn i"ntrry. ile died in 1680. The elixir was a mixture of herbs

aovertLea itostty as a general tonic and became very famous lt

wls in use untitt'ne tatJl gth century' This bottle probably dates to



ffiffi#,,*=;,pffi
ffi;l|,jrf,$f is ora reth"century date, and was used

mffim*ffiffiflffi*ffi

ffm*s,g*;m$lW

*** Nffi*ffiffi
Nick Booth (Curator)

Surrev lron Railwav

ln my youth a trip on the railway was always exciting, one certainly
never tired of the tube train as it dashed from the surface into its
underground warren and for that holiday journey nothing could
surpass the Cornish Riviera Express with its first stop, Truro. No
one counted the stop just outside Newton Abbot to take on a
second steam engine to climb the hill or even cared. As far as we
were concerned lt was non-stop to Cornwall. The present day
commuter who has just been shunted into a siding outside
Weybridge due to yet more engineering works is however, unlikely
to thank you for telling him that the first public railway in the world
was built in Surrey. He would probably suggest he was travelling on
it
But before ltell you about this Surrey Railway let me give a rapid

Mitchan Station

history of our Raiways.
The train, of course,
travels along a track or
permanent way as it is
called. The use of a
track in England
specially designed to fit
the carriages can
be traced back to the
time of Elirabeth the
First in 1597, when it
was used in the mining

industry to convey heavy loads from the pit mouth to the
waterside. These were all private concerns reserved for the
exclusive use of their owners. Passengers were first carried on a
railway or tramroad as perhaps it should be called at Oystermouth
on the lvumbles near Swansea. That was on lvlarch 25"' 1807. lt
was provided by a private contractor paying tolls to the owning
company. The first railway with mechanical traction started on
August 12rh on the Leeds ft4iddleton Railway largely as the result of
the high cost of animal feed. The first modern public railway is
often thought to be the Stockton and Daflington Railway opened
on September 1825 but this used horse drawn vehicles to
carry passengers. lt was not until the formal opening of the

5



flii:,##l#ltlliln{ffi sJ,ffifl li'i#5,ili#r
Ili^JJ,:..;:*".1:1.:r:hippins sairjns up the Ensrish channer
;;;*,:::r^1,^:1".:""rs of Dover to reach rt" p"rt,iiirri", *Ii
;ffi;:H:T,,:,J^i fromf rench boats. rnoe"o rrpireont ",""
corntry was invoL-eoi;j;;,ij^: :ifp93t war in which every
t-o,ooi'. *"i"*""r'i;:'l;"j'[?lT1:"trv,rhe thousht that
ov tne rrencir 

-ueffi;""'l:',i'":::,:i1 *'rd perhaps be brockaded
manv peopr" itJl"",E;lff::i:'lY ?nd exercised the minds or
,o,td to *,u i"" 

"-rpli1];; 
":##;"." Plfondon 

needed a new
schemes for Linkinq Lona-o. l1^'J^'*1""'y 

goods and various

lfl f :X""::nl.:i:i;J#JH,:Tiill,1,j#"J;33",:",X.",",,,,^.urcs or tne two. Whatever marh^,{

'"-"uir" sor"rnr"iiirffi;"j#:'j?,: ** used it was unlikerv to
uansport system for prori"looo.'ri"'llx",abeginning onlv a

H{idffitlll:lt;*ffit'ffi

rrrrvurrt ll're carriages slipping otf. The line was completed in two
yeors and opened on 26t' July '1803. lt had cost about f33.000 on
iho lnaugural day the committee travelled in wagons drawn by one

hor€e, I also understand that a gentleman with two companions
drovo up the railway in a machine of his own contrivance at fifteen
mllos an hour. This device was probably a plate layers trolley
plopollod with the men powering it themselves through hand

bporatod levers. These were used in coal mines and one had
piobably been adapted for the L shaped track. They were certainly

Tho line was soon extended to Merstham and this section opened
ln July 1805. To show the capabilities of the railway Mr Banks
wagered that one horse could pull twelve wagons all loaded with
stones, A horse, more used to pulling timber carts was coupled up

to the wagonB and was seen to pull them effortlessly a distance of
six milos in the time of one hour and forty nine minutes. To avoid
susplcion that the carriages were on a slope moving downhill, they
were stopped four times and the horse had to pull them from this
rest position each time. Having won his wager Mr Banks asked for
four more loaded wagons to be added and again the hose pulled all

sixteen wagons easily. As a final test fifty workmen climbed onto

'1



the wagons without any apparent effect on the horse. The
combrned weight of the sixteen loaded wagons and fifty men wasjust over fifty-five tons.

ln October 1805 Nelson won the batfle of Trafalgar and the
strategic importance of the tine diminished. plans to 

"ienO 
if,e fineback from Wandsworth and across to the Strand were

abandoned as were plans to extend OeyonO tr,terstnam. tne
Rarlway was profitable in its earliest days and paid a dividend of fi
in '1805 and '1806 but no dividends weie paid after i82S. tt closedin '1844 when it was bought by the London arO Sortn W"stern
i(arlway. the present Brighton line now runs over the site of the
Surrey lron Railway although of course on a different track. A wheel
and short length of track from the railway are on display in Guildford
Museum.

A painting ofthe Wandswotlh Basin. The trccks of the Suffey tron
Railway arc visible in the foregrcund and a string of wagois is
visible behind the nan. Two dackside cranes are visib; in the

background.

Georqe Abbot
M,f rt r)l yor will be ararE-i66t tms yeffiirks the 4OOs anniversary
ol lll,' Irrlrlrr:rtion of the King James Bible and there have been
llrirrry i,vi,rlri [)arking this, particularly at the Abbot's Hospital since
(;',r'r(,,r nl)lx)l was involved with the translation of the Acts of the
n ti n,ilt !:l

( i,,r)rit,, n l)lx)l's luther was a Guildford cloth maker, one of thirty -
lwr) rD llr, lown lrey made the famous Guildford Blue cloth in
,rlllll,liril h,tl{lllrs of 19 yards long by one yard wide. He and the
lirrily lrvr\l I)v Cuildford's town bridge on the Farnham road side
lltrtx):ril(l ljl Nicolirs Church. One night l\/lrs Abbot dreamt, so the
:ilrry rl(x,r, llrirl if, when she drew water as usual from the river in

lrr l)lri:l()[, lilro was to find she had caughta pike in her bucket and

l|lll llrir l)ikc, thsr] she would give birth to a great man. You will not
lrr iix) slIprisod when I tell you that sure enough she found a pike

iI lurr Lucket and ate it. So in 1562 Mrs Abbot gave birth to a son
( ;txr(lo llo was the fourth son of six who all became prominent

it,,,,,,,ii,,".,'i-rr"G,k;-lr;;A- ;;l
I I\( , frr{r lNrrii'r rHrslo\wroFC\'l-D-l

AkuD16:rT_$Lr.
,\,r^r,,, .t iilr^,r \rrtrdrn$ rxn'A'r!r:sRm
,',r',trr r1,r.1, Fr nuErl6oarsrrNc ao

rr rr,,,rrr rrrr r*:rulrtlirrrun.r,ruc ""r I

r rlrnr*w'Iii"

people. The eldest son
Richard became the first
Master of the Abbot's Hospital,
Anthony was Mayor of
Guildford and the third,
Robert, Bishop of Salisbury.
lvlaurice became Lord Mayor
of London while John
practiced as a Lawyer.
George went to The Royal
Grammar School and at the
age of sixteen entered Balliol
College at Oxford. He
proceeded to take HolY Orders
in 1585 and earned a
reputation for his lectures and
sermons. Apparently he drew
large congregations at St.

Mo t t tL)t iitl lo Georye Abbot's
t)ntonb ll Holy Trinity Chutch



Mary s Church in Oxford. They were often long. sometimes wellover. an hour or more. It too-k him thirty 
""r,iona "or"iino "],hundred and thirty eight pages to 

"rpfan 
ine forty Ji;;';H";

book of Jonah.."pubtic worship, George Abbot. sjiO ,!f,orfJL" 
anea-ger joy'. We we 

_would not disagree with that but f t""Lloortjspress w_outd have a field day over his next statement. tte went on,toscy rrrar rr unnstrans wtll not attend worship freely. the magiskate
111|1:?Tp., fr:r..to so "for it is a mo"t oi"s""o 

"ompriiiln 
roi Iman ro be driven to the truth _ for a woman to Oe forced to tteavenlTo proceed at Oxford, Abbot required a patron and found one inihe

9l:T:P,^rl"rr: Sackvifle hence Abbot risins to nr""t"i''ojunrverstry Co ege, becoming Dean of Winchesteiand in 1600 toVice Chance or of Oxford. 
-A post he held on tnree occasionslAbbot became invotved with the first Bibte i. Ergil.h 

-i"i' 
;h;translation. of.-the cospets and Acrs of the epostf"s". in roiis'i;"made a significant contribution to the union'ot tfre engfish-anjScottish churches and attracted the attentron of th6 t(ino Thiq d.va

him a meteoric rise becoming aisfrop of LicnfietO 
-a;; ;;r;;;i;:

later Bishop of London. Wthin a
I year Archbishop Bancroft died and

George Abbot was one of four
considered for the appointment. He

.'was not the preferred man but he
ffiE had at this time found another

i r,;t l{T influential patron, the Earl of. ' Dunbar who pteaded Abbot,s
n*""'- a"r"u. Fortunately the Earl died,.- :___-, .vilsirqrlr, urs Ed urcu,

.JH for King James then felt oblioed
fo' out of respect for his friend, the
; Earl, to appoint George Abbot
I Archbishop of Canterbury.

Seven years later George Abbot
arranged for the Hospital of the

Blessed Trinity in Guitdford,s
ancient High Street to be buitt ,out
of gratitude" so he said, .for the
town he was brought up in.,, lt was

t0

G eorg e Abbot's B iih pt ace
opposito St Nicotas Chutch-
demolished in the lBOO's

lllltll r,, .r llollr(] Ior elderly people and has remained that way ever

I ir'orl[, wrri ir lolbwer of Calvanism and as such was Presbyterian
lll,r(lll,n,l( lIr rolused to sanction the reading in churches ofJames
I | ) i 

' 
r . | , I I i 

' 
I | 

( r r r ,)l Sports" advocating Sunday games. For this and
ollr|l r rr.rorri llo lost favour with the King and matters reached an
irll lrr)ri! |)w orr :r4rr' .luly 1621. Abbot was invited by his friend, Lord
/r)rti lxr lr) rrrrir(r(jrdte a new chapel in his house at Bramshill Park.
lk, ,,xlr,r,ll'rl lrirj visil to a short holiday and joined a hunting party.
/\rrr'rl wrllr ir rxoss bow he took aim at a doe and missed, but killing
l1,li'r Ilrwhir(,rj, a gamekeeper instead. Naturally the Archbishop
lvrr r)v r:i)rrj with grief from which he never fully recovered,
Irlrlrrt (,rxj() il Ironth for the rest of his life. lt turned out that Peter
lrix I lr x ! r r )txiirledly warned to keep clear and although the inquest
rlriolv (l lhrJ Archbishop his influence was still further reduced
wlr('r llr(r Klrlt was Iorced to set up an inquiry into the incident.
lIrw rlrrl Mrri l-lawkins fare? Well she received a considerable
tx'rrion Irollr George Abbot and she soon remarried. Bramshill
l,iIk t:i ll0w ir l)olice College.

,lrr(r..r ldied in 1625 and Abbot crowned Charles l. Abbot's
l(,rllno$ could only get worse. Charles believed in the divine
rirtlrl oi Kings, not a matter Abbot could tolerate. Furthermore he
rolusL.d to sanction the printing of a sermon by the extreme royalist,
l)r Sibthorpe. Efforts were now made to restrict the Archbishop's
power and he had little influence for the rest of his office. He died
on lhe 4rr'August 1633 and had requested burial at Guildford. His
magnificent marble memorial still stands in Holy Trinity Church
today. The Archbishop dressed in his robes of office is supported
on piles of books indicating a learned man. Even the clasps
securing the covers of the books together have been carved. lt was
(iirrved by the Christmas brothers who were primarily wood
oarvers and more used to undertaking the elaborate carvings on
slrips. The canopy carries the shields of colleges and diocese with
which the Archbishop was associated. On the front of thee
memorial, as a momento mori are carved some parts of the human
skeleton, mainly the head. School parties love these carvings.

1l



l,ll,l-, . J,l, Abbot.letr t2O a year to the widow of peter Hawkjns.

1*:,*): l-1iffi il:r u"lx m";i, j:sH.#"*!
ren t.ro poor kade-sm", 

"l 
C;;;'r; ;;;' ffi; ; i,illT flli hi:it:

f::"",":1fl1:j9]l he save money to tnu ru"vor.,ortrir'i",",iT
;3*.,X,:"ffi i"BXffi 

.ffi 

":ill"gj"e;;.;,",dd;ffi 
ffi 

"#fl,ii:l,?J

Guildford-, however. turned its back on rts rural traditions. Followino:i::f|,r"t of. rhe raitway in i84S. people ,oruO i" *n" rr"j,rXsympathy with the Guys. Attempts'to,rrppr"i"-tn" ;il;ilJ:
t)

A.tlsv Dubllc stulduru lor carlldrod
llll^3o10rt", game devetoper Etectronic Arts. based in onstowDrreer. has commissioned a new pubtic art tor cuiroLri. ii,ieie,s[,,]comes from the award winnin(
lwww.mooch coj ano i,i" i,i," I'",,1f .,""jii*?,"lil,!Xif;" r-a

-nro 
story bchlnd flrc so

lhe.sculpture recalls the town,s orioi

;"J::',ffi J*i:t;i"Jrf *:i,,xJ'iiilT1Eni:dfi#J,d;i
[.k::rI 

.t8OOs 
on November sth. bonfires were tit in the Hioh

r[:{{r".1iiilifi "y,"Tif [Ji?,""* jka._tli","l"**:l:
:i:"1_lid smashed through windows. Surprisinliy ;;;;.i;;
Y:,: :?gyud by many, even those whose p.p"rtv,*"" O"r-" " ",j,
Jl::-:?"r"rgr. mayhem was common in 

,towns ,a;;;;.;;x";
trngrand and can still be witnessed inpropeny). Lewes (minus the damage to

,r ,v,,1 ,.,1 llll nolonous Guldford Guy Riots but the police were
,vi, r lLr, r ly vr:l( n r)us. lt was a time of general change in the country.
rrr|tr,rl ,lovr.llrnent was developing and town dwellers started to

|rl,ry ltr,lI,r lnlrlc services and improved law and order.

lkrrxtlllr t0 Gulldford

llll, ln)[l[(] lioLrlptLrre could be used as a focus for residents and
li,llllrilr, lo i)xplofe the town's history and debate its identity. Some
1ri.; ri r r () rioggcsled below to illustrate the range of possibilities and
lr)ln.l(lly rrsJrire thought and discussion.

l.klrll go 'l-he story of the bonfire brings the town's nineteenth
r;(.rlrry lrisLory alive. lt is a colourful and encouraging way to
|rJrkne the town's past and could be used by the lvluseum in
0lrlrcach events.

Tourism ltisanideal topicfora town trail orguided walks. The
(,v(.'rts were based around the High Street and took in places such
irr llre Abbot's Hospital, Holy Trinity Church, Town Hall, Angel
lloIrl.

Education The story makes history relevant and introduces
llrcnres such as local government, social change, law and order in a
I vcly and colourful way.

ll



fll :,," .r*"""-:t:^:ociety creared eraborare costumes and m
[l"l[:::*"""":":"1,ri","-;;-;"";",i;fi ":il,iJ::""ii#.IInsprration e g. 

" 
,""r, ma[ing 

"-o;p"tillJ;
5",':,:." ",rf#:gll"r 

ir,r" "iri,"i! ","nt 
of the Guys must

::":i:.?: :f _j,:1,-19,," iet il" c,iijr*o 
.i,""rlJl.illii"l

opportunity for the poti"e to ,"e p," 
"iof,in",n""i 

Jrlr$"nf "," 
,"

Charity Work The modern leoacvprocessron organised by 11.," 5u,,;r-of, 
tl9 Guys is the bonfi

rnemse^/ac -, 
.ord Lions. The Guys sa:f T,.?y:"asprotectors'or'aici"'#'i1", ji,""'Ilio,i?l,f#r,..i*"

Hllil_ri3illli:"treased,to see therr rraai',, o"i,g ;"ffiJ"r.lim9!9y for locat issues. 1e ooniii." ""vruv, ucrrrs useo to ra
puollclse localcharities sculpture could be used

tn" 
""r,&*:i;X;,ghr appear itcraced on the

A book on the cuy Riots is avaitabte tron th6 Moseum

I4

GENTNUD!IE[YI.[

r ,, ,l o,1,, l,,l,y I ,, ,r DiU o lhat all gardeners aspire too and WaS
,, i, ',t tlr , .,, ,,rr..r l|lt(: lx {)ple who seem to be able to turn their
rlil,11, Lrl,rlrlV l,,.lryllrxt Shewasborn in London in1843 but the

I rf t y rrr, v,, I 1,, I lr rl r|.y l)y the time She WaS five. Her Mother was
ll Ilr,,l ilri lr,rl .rl:,r):ilU(l (xi music under lvlendelssohn so it iS not
I', ',LLIl,rl',rrlllr,rl rl llr| ; r(le of seventeen Gertrude became a
, lr,l.,rrl ,rl llxj l,r.l , r(tl{) sr)hool ofArt. On leaving She toured
,,r.,,,,, lur l,..V . rr ril lllr rrlrs with Charles Newton of the British
lvl]|,,,,Lrrrr,r Illri,. wtl,. lllr, lod Gertrude into acircleof Frjends Who
v!,,r'i ll,ll,,w,,r',,i1 lll1,kl ljlr(|was a keen painter, often tobeseen
' ',t'Vlrrl I'1, lllr,,,. , rl tll. N; rlr(nri]l Gallery and at the age of 23, one of
lr'ir l,l I 1,,. vv,r,,,,,,h,r lr,rl l(r {}xtribition at Burlington House. On
r.,l rr I ri! | lr, Ii (, 

" 
1,,l|,,rvr, lrirVr ls in Europe Where She Studied all

l, llf , LIll Ir lr,irrl lr,rvlr(t sir]qing lessons in Paris, the family
ri,,,,, ll, W,r I,rv', IrlI'rkslrirc ln addition to Ruskin her
! lir,r rrl,r r, r,, iri,w lr Ir(Ixl William Morris and George Watts who

lrt,,r , rr',t' rv. rl rio rl)l(xt Seven years lateron the death ofher
l,rtl r,,r llr,, l,fl r lV r)r,vr !l l),r{rk lo lhis area taking a house at
n4rlr',1,,,r,1 Mr,,',.l'.lLyll w,ri ir vory talented lady, jn addition to
1,,lllllrll l',1r,, w r',,r k,!lll rr r.,.dlewornan, metalworker and gardener
\"1,rrlIrll.rll, ir,,l rr llll.ll)ir(llrlIo The Gardenei.
lr r r f , l,rlrnr rr ) J\,4r r,.,,llr yr)l will lind a banner for the Godalming
l lr,u r, l r,,l ll,',llllr, r t(ll| lllovcnrent This was made by l\4iSS Jekyll.
ll .,r l,,lrr,,r wrllUr,rlrillrrcr, creating the impression of awhite
l' ,r,r!,r l, ll ,lrrr 1orr.r rr,rl volvet background The town name iS
rl,l,li,lrl, r i ,,lr I r rlt, \.|l v, !lv.i and the banner appears to rest on a
!,,..,, ,,1 r,,,,., I l,,w rt{) l ol this to the left is a sprig of thistles and
l,llr,, r,tlrl ,r',lll|t,ol :rlr:rrrock. To complete the nations the edge
r, rr,,,l wrllr 1,,i,[,,
l l r , , , 

. l , r r r l . r r r l , , l lllr Ir:tirl work can be judged from the fact that
\i\/rll,,y r lrlr lri oil|nlri:i()ned a communion plate from hef. By
1l!ll/' t,lrL,lrnl,rtrlry wi*i it wellestablished art and Gertrude became
.r Irt,tr;rl llrrr lt, tplrlt
\i\/IIIrIIr,,, LrrrIrriIi,I llrI ri lway, Miss Jekyll Sawthedemiseof local
,'ll,r l,,,' r,rll.,,IrI rlirk)ctandwasanxiousto record them. She

l,r l,li'.1r,,,1,r l!r,l\ lr l{)04 withthetitle "Old West Surrey" which
r,,,,,r,1,, llr, w.rV,)l Il(-. lhatwas now fast disappearing. Shealso
, , l, t,,,1 rr,Iry,rrIrlitds from the cottages and in 1907 presented

r



them to the Surrey Archaeologlcal Society. A new gallery was builtat cuitdford Museum to housjthem and ihis openJd in igii. a- 
'

collection of some of these items is stj on p"irr."ri ai"pf"V i" tfr,museum.
It was in1889 that Miss Jekyll was introduced to a young man by
lry.i]?r" of F9*19 Lutyens and she Decame assocjared with himror rne rest of her life. Lutvens has been descriOeO as tfre lieatesiEnglish architect since Wien and is more genera y known as thedesigner of the Cenotaph in V\hiteha . ey-** n"i"y""j;hi*;;
begjnning to rroubte her so she threw alie, *"igy i"j" i;ij""j"swhich was less strain for her. A Lutyens house with a Gertrude

Recentty, her famous boots which are het; ;. i;;;; ;; '" "',
Godalming Museum were on show in a special exhibition at ourm:::ll1 lwondered when they had origina y arrived at ourmuseum.- suretyjot during Miss Jekyll,s lifetime? I found ttreanswer ln Sa y Festing,s excellent bjography. ,Gertrude Jek I,. All

Jekyll.designed garden is a highty ;ought 
"ft"r. 

prop"rty. lrfi.Ji"f,Vbrought. her artistic eye to the-g;rden ano created livinq pictures.
Sh€ believed no ptant should st-tand ufonu Ort ttrt iti O"i,Itv 

"oifoonly be appreciated in relation to the colours ctose rn L si-^l^1
on to say ,one finds a great deat about flo;"r" 

""a 
Jf""t"" llrr"""smelrng rhem and it is one of the most important ways of getiing toknow them'. Lutyens designs extended into the garden an"o ne" 

'-
created imaginative terraces and steps for Certrule to ptlni "-
ln-1920 Gertrude retuctanfly agreed io have frer portraiipiinteA O,Witliam Nichotson. Howevei eiery time r,,ri.hol;";;;il;5;i'"" ",
Mrunstead. Mjss Jekyll was in the garden and not to be found. As aresult Nicholson found himself sta;ing for a f"rg" 

"rornioit,ru "iher gardening boots. So much so tha-t he coriritteO tner-too 
- -'

canvass and the picture is in the Tate cattery anO woriJ iariJus.His portrait of Gertrude hangs in the National portrait Gallerv
Marjone vvrfltams kindly sent me a piece telling us how the lioots
:3:-l?,9".P:I1 lfter by Guiaforo Museum.-Iris is wrrai sne siays

t7

Painting af Geirude Jekyll's Boots by
William Nicholson

n ftiw years after Gertrude's death in 1932, her brother Timothy
.Jol(yll had auctioned nearly all his sisteds papers and possessions
l)utdecided to send her beloved gardening boots as a personalgift
lo one oI her American admirers, a Mrs. Allen, also a gardener, who
lntonded to present them to the Garden Club of America but never
{tol rou nd to it. Eventually at the beginning of 1956 at the age of 87
rlro.locided that the boots, kept allthose years in a tin box, ought
lo bo returned to England, perhaps to the Tate Gallery to be
l]xhibited next to Nicholson's famous portrait of Gertrude.

l hcn the boots' journey and virtual journeys commenced ... ...



;#:H",1?1" 
but no room a he rate _ woutd rhe Nationar Ga

jil,!"lf :[x JffiLf #Ly;"13i?, Horricurturar sociery as

ilf l llan11 vo, - r'y th, rir"r"l,iJii'r,,4,"u,r,

#",,jlilil,:::;j:1.1fti{l,iiil!i;:J rr,"eum?, rhis red to
1;,!ft ';;'""n*",t".tr.o,r,,ri."'En'ia"o'j;:::il;,#""i?il1July 1956:

,r"?8li:#?,i.:f,iu:t received throush the mediarion of Mi
ff A,Jf#fl:: ::lf 13,1" s1#i;e ffil,rB:fle1X,:"",;j*
iH,: f**::"1*l w;# ;,"ffi :"ff [ ;xi: i,#
Ig:1iffi :", 

jAi*T:;l;:1ilT;:iBii"f ll3ilo,is,,,
Godalming Museum.A:T,Ti g,i::19-*;;: il ffi :ij:,i il'S:,rffi ff IIng on show

R€f; 'certude Jekytl by Sally Festing, pub. Viking, penguin Group,

."""JJX3:fi ?llf :xi*':i":i:1il1[3;[i'JJiil1I:IJ""

n

r ittlh At$ociation of Frien

l!, ll|,,r ,1,. rl l, rrirster lvluseum achieved a great success
,, ,,ollV wll|rr llr,y lllirrraged to resist the City Council who wanted

,' r,', 1,, llr, r,l11r.l lln the ground floor of the museum. ltwas
,,I1,,,1 ,r 1 .rt rt |, ot easy to improve a museum if part of the
|,',r r., 1,,.1 t lt, , li ,||( l l(I f n plan is for an extension.
\ r,, ',llt ri'v,,w ot ttx] lpswich Friends donations over the past 30
,,,,r.. r,,v, . rl, L I ltr, rl : rtrrrost 1250,000 went to the Museum Service.
lt, r ,., ri, y,. ,, ot lund raising by the Friend,S a new family

r,,ll,llV Mrl,r'Ulr lr,r:i opened in the Guildhall of the Royal Borough
| 'V. ',1..,, ,,t r, ,l.rrly l0arn 4pmand 12noon -{pm on SUndayS .

,.r,1,',, l.,r,r'.,,, llr l/"'Le tllry buildinq are also available.
ll , lrLr,,l,r.r, ol llr! (larshalton Water Tower have recenfly restored
r rrfll lttrr rr.lrlrrry rlr:rn a sham bridge. This is a rare foily built to

1,,,l[, rllr rl l)Ul Ii;t.lltillly a dam lt
w,r' rrr.rii,, lr):iritlrc by the
I rr. llrl., I lrrllt lllnd r:rrsing and
.'i..,) r ll,,|l|ll(l lrees and
virt, l, rlrr)n Ilt(]r(rarefewof these
,lr.lll l) rlil{l-i so its restoration
wr l! wrll worlll seeing. The main sponsors of this project was the
\/lil{,r (lrr{lrls [r]vironmental Company. The company administerll!,lr l r)l iltc governments land fill tax which is given to sponsor'ir.r,rl lrojccts Funds are also available from a
r tr,v,.ttrttrr:rrl land extraction tax
/\nnr.r)l okreves House which is owned by Sussex Archaeological
rir .r( ly llits been foftunate to receive substantial grants from the
Mr,rllIr:[t Irust of Sainsbury's and English Heritage. The house
lr,r'. lll,r:|l (losed for nearly a year to enable extensive work to be
,1,)rx rrl drng plenty of painting and decorating. There is Still much
l0 rio lrttl lrappily the house has now reopened.
l,llrI.r Ilro scheme "The Happy lvluseum projects, Godalming
Mll,il'rlll itnd the Lightbox at Woking received two of the six grants
lrrl,rllrrrrl 1160,000 founded by the paul Hamlyn Foundation for
Ir,'rlj,'lrn,t wrllberng and sustarnability.
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loflnDomlng eucnts athG ilusGum

lllake your own Chrislmas Decorations
DatG: Christmas holidays: Wednesday 21st December 2011
verrcr Salters Gallery
Cosl: e2 per child - no booking required
Design and make your own Christmas decorations using miniature
pompoms, glitter and sequins.

Makc your own ValGntin€ Cards
Date: February half-term: Wednesday 15rh February 2012
venue: Salters Gallery
Costr !2 per child - no booking required
Make your own funky pop-up Valentine card, choosing from a
variety of fun designs.

Pastfindcrc: From thls Earth rxorksllop - Ma[c you] own pol6!
Date: Saturday 10'n December 1oam - 123opm
v€nue: Guildford Museum
Details from the Museum 01483 444751

I0rlf, c.mln0 Hlrlull0ls

From lhis Earlh
26''Novemb€r 2O11 -10e aroh 2O12

An important collection of Tudor Ceramics now housed in Guildford
Museum was uncovered at Farnborough Hill Convent. This find
reveals the importance of Surrey and Hampshire potters to the
early ceramics industry in Britain.

From this Earth celebrates this successful early industry. Displays
will feature Farnborough Hill Convent excavations and subsequent
ceramic production in the area.

A programme of lectures and activities will accompany the
exhibition

Victorian Child - Aspocts of childhood in the time of Alic,e
26"March - 12'' ll,,a.y 2012

Guildford l\,4useum is to build on it,s permanent Victorian displays
with this one-off exhibition showing glimpses of childhood ai the
time when Lewis Carroll wrote and published his ,,Alice,, stories for
children.

Proposcd Exhibilions al lhe Museum
2SthMay -september
September/October
October/November
November/December GeorgianGuildford

Local llistory Author Talks
VGnue: Salters Gallery
Costr Tickets €3.50 or !3.oo if more than one talk
Advanced booking requjred.

Following the success of the first series. we will be
second series of local history author talks. Each talk
books currently sold in the Museum cift Shop.

Saturday 28" January, 2,BOpm
Jenny Overton - On the Front peastake 1939 -194S

Golden Jubilee
Big Draw
Civic

is booked.

running a
relates to

Saluday2s" February,2.3opm
Terence Patrick - Royal Gulldford

s8turdey I lrMarTh, 2.30pm
Olive l\4aggs - The Btackheath Arts & Crafts Murats of
Anna Lea Merritt

A list of the local books availabte from the tvtuseum cift Shop can
be found on the Museum web site
wwly_qqlElo{q.s=ora,u[a(lalcE9z0M!99ufi:lhSp idear for those
last minute Christmas presents.
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